PTO Minutes
January 18, 2017

TREASURY REPORT
- making good money on HotBox this year
- waiting to hear on SCRIP sales revenue from Christmas
PRINCIPAL’S REPORT
- SCRIP sales after mass on Friday went well
- add to the SignUp list (Jennifer and Sarah Weddige)
- monthly focus
- Fat Tues in Feb
- gas cards for Spring Break
- drawings for purchases
- Open House on 1/28
- spread the word on social media (Donna) and word of mouth
OLD BUSINESS
Monthly Bakers
- keep going for teachers on Spirit Day
Middle School Dance
- Norma Miller requests an outline of directions/supplies/instructions
- more snacks than needed
- Middle School Dance supplies now in PTO closet to use next year
PTO Staff Luncheon/Pizza party
Charity Day at Chick-fil-a
Pastries with Parents - 2/1 at 7 a.m.
- Colleene & Christen
- contacted Monthly Bakers
- Fresh Thyme and Kroger will give gift cards
- checking on Target and Dunkin Donuts
- Starbucks will donate everything coffee-wise
- 4 stewardship kids will come help
- PTO will help clean up afterward
Catholic Schools Week - 1/28-2/2
NEW BUSINESS
Catholic Schools Week Mass - 1/28 at 10 a.m.
- wear uniforms to mass
Clergy Appreciation Mass on Friday of Catholic Schools Week
- card sent to Fr. Kevin, Fr. Sean, Deacon Steve
PTO Staff Luncheon/Pizza Party - 2/2
- Qdoba will be here 10 am
- PTO will serve and clean up
Movie Matinee K-3 - 2/2 after school
- Licensing for movie coming through (Balto 2)
- signup went out in the Angel News
HotBox Pizza Day - 2/8

St. Valentine’s Classroom Parties - 2/13 at 2:15 pm
- Mende & Donna will organize snacks
- use small water bottles instead of full size
Disability Awareness Week - 2/20-2/23
New Dine & Donate option
- Freddie’s willing to do a charity night or gift cards
- for 2018-2019 try doing Chick-fil-a and Freddie’s every other month
- open dates 2/15 and 4/19 for this year; Donna checking
- refer info to Connie Anderson for future raffles
Positions for next year
- bring names of people that could serve for next year
- Treasurer and VP are open for next year
NEXT MEETING: Thursday, February 15 at 8 a.m.

